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Rh: Applicadon of Adviser Act Rule 206(-9-2 “Custody of Funds or Securities of
Clients by Investment Advisers” to certain private equity firms

Dear Chairman Schapiro:

The hS. (Thamber of Commerce is the worlds largest business federation.

represenun more than 3 million businesses and organizations of every size, sector,

and region. The Chamber created the Center for Capital i\Iarkets Competitiveness

(“CCMC”) to ioio a modern and effective regulatory structure for capital markets

to fully function in a 21 S century economy. ‘lo achieve this objective it is an important
pn()rlty for CCI\IC to ensure that reasonable safeguards are in place to protect

investors. Accordingly, we welcome this opportunity to comment on the application

of the Securities and I xchange Commission’s (“SI iC”) rules on Custody of I unds or

Securities of Clients by investment Advisers (“Custody Rule”) to private equity

funds, many of\vhich will become subject to the requirements of the Cusodv Rule
for the first time on iIarch 30, 2012.

Background

Tn December 2009, the SI C approved amendments to the Custody Rule. ‘Ilk
purpose of the rule is to “apply addtLIOFi3l safeguards where the sateguards’re needed

most that s, where the risk of fraud is heightened by the degree of c Introl the
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adviser has )ver the client’s assets.”” The rule was tinahed prior to passage of the
D( dd-I rank \\a11 Street Refl rni and Consumer Protection ‘ICt ‘Dodd-1’ra nk”).
Title IV of Dodd-Irank rec1uires many private equ fund managers who were not
previously registered to file their registra tion forms and be subject to the same

registration recluirements, reguLitory oversight and other requirements that apply to
other SI C-reiswred investment advisers, by \Iarch 31), 20 12.. \ccordnglv, many
private eJuitv ttrni will he rejiiiftd for the first rime to achieve complianCe With fl

number of pr )VISiOns applicable to reistered investment advisers, including the
Custody Rules.

fhe typical privatee1uity rund is organi7eu as a limited partnership in whiCh
the private e1ui firm serves as the general partner and investment manager. Private
euitv funds make the niajonty of their investments 111 the eLUi SeCurities Of private
operating companies, norriallv referred to as the poitfoho Companies. Private eUi(y

funds empl( ea”huy-and-huild investment strateip that maxi ies potential for

port folio Companies while creating wealth for sellers, partners and intermediaries.
Typically, private ecluity funds are pooled investment vehicles that invest in and own
private companies, whose securities are non-negotiable.

The CCNIC believes that a vibrant free enterprise s stem needs a wide variety
of imestment and sources of capital in order for the capital markets to operate
efficienrk. To hiirhlight rhs issue the (Thamber, last year, issued a report: Sources of

C’apital and Economic Growth: Interconnected and Diverse Markets Driving
U.S. ompetiveness; Private e(]iuty plays an important role in this ciipiial formadon
process. I lowever, as wiil be described in greater detail below, we ContInue
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to Ix Coriccineot that tIle t!u(tlti( Lli Si C node1 of public Comoani ft’Lilat1On cui run
at odus with the orivate equity btisiiuss model.

Application of Adviser Act Rule 206(4)-2 to Certain Private Equity Firms

\lliIe we agree with the Si X’s mien tin ni atn rules to sa1euard
invest-ors’ assets from misuse, we I lieve it is tinneccssai to reure that private

equity funds be required to maintain clients’ securities with a qualified custodian when
the securities heitit held ate ii i-iotahle and are suhect to an animal audit in

compliance with L.S. (enerally ccepted Audttiii Standards ‘C\.\S) set by the

‘niclitinu Siandanis I()ar(l of the \mericart Institute of Cerdtkd Public .CCounta1l1 5

Iheretore, we )J1vL it is appiopoale r the SI C u issue ulolancL po vidiig that
advisers to priva a e iitv funds, which itnes t in and hold n m-iieor table seCurittes of
private companies. maY compli’ wtth the provisions of the Custody Rule by
maii1tainin such securities in a secure third uay location, such as a vault of a law
firm or a safe deposit box, rather than witit a quiliticu cust’ dian. l’hts coupleot with
the fact that L 5. ( \S requires auditors to verify the existence of the physical
secunues, would ensure that the securities are in a safe place but would avoid the
unnecessary expense of enatn a quali bed custodian, which can cost as nutch as

$100,000 per year.

Retaimnt a qualified custodian is an added expense that wiii provide little if arty
additional protection to investors of finns that- invest in and h )ld Ii()1uiie()tiabIe

securities of private companies and winch are aubted in accordance with L.S. (h\S.
I orein dims that invest iii L.S. Companies will not bear this cost, tints

disadvaittiini LS. hasect-tirms \forec)ver, the costs of compliance with this
requirement will be uisproporuonately borne by smaller L.S.-baed privatee1uity

finns, which are ti siiittcait source of ;ob-creaun capital f >r small and early stage
businesses.
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The guidance we are seeking is consistent with the purpose of the Custody
Rule, by providing investors in private ecjuitv arms that lnvcst in and hold non

negotiabie securities of private companies with assurances that thuir investments do in
fact exist and are not misused.4Because the assets of private ccjuity finns are non-

negotiable, there is little risk of misappropriation that is riot mitiga ted by an annual
audit according to L.S. CAAS . Moreover, we note that tIre treatment sought here is
similar, in substance, to the Custody Rule’s exception for firms that hold ‘Certaiii
privateb offered securities,” \vich are not tejuired to engage a jualified custodian.
J ls excentlon applies if uncertificated securities are ;tcui’d from the issuer in a
non-pubhc offering, the firm is audited, and audited financial Statements are pta vded
to investors. I ke uncertiticared securities of companies eligible for this
eceptton, the rjsk o misuse ot non-negotiable securities held in a vault of a law firm
or a safe deposit box and subiect to audit isminimal. Ihuretore, the re1uireim lit to
matniatti such securttte with a 1uutiilied custodian are unnecessary, especially in light
of the significant costs associated with engaging a qualihed custodian.

Conclusion

i xtensi( 1i of there1uirement to maintain clients’ securities with a(1ual1ud
custodian to many private uc1uit firms would tmp )sc sigili ficant costs that arc
dis1iroportiona te tO the ITh I itmal beneti IS. if II1V in terms of investor pri tectlon.
ccordingiy, we are po )posing that the Si zC issue gwdincc pri viding that firms that

invest in and hold non-negotiable securities of private conipa tiles, and which are
audited accordin to L.S. (L.\S. are not re1uired to engage as a eiialified cust( )dlan.
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ihank you in advance for rour consideration. \\ u would lx’ happy to meet
with our staff to discuss our concerns in reter detail.

cc: lix’ I Ionoiabic Iiisse B. \\ alrer, Commissioner
ihe I T()norable iuts \. Auii:r, (onicsinner
‘Ihe 1-lonorabie I*o \. Paredes, Commssioner
Ihe 1 lonorable l)aniei (3aiia3ber, Commissioner

oni Quaadrnan


